Goal is to hit every elementary school once every three years with an in-depth SRTS bike-ped program. This gives K-5 students one to two years’ exposure to in-depth program, plus Strap-n-Snap in third grade and SRTS “Rolling Into Middle School” in fifth grade. In middle school, the program focuses on one grade level only (normally sixth). Individual students may participate in additional bike-ped activities, such as International Walk to School Day, National Bike to School Day, Bike Week, school walkathons/triathlons, biking/walking clubs and camps, bike-ped assemblies, Family Bike Rodeos, biking/walking field trips, BaseCamp bike-ped activities, and other SRTS-related activities in the community. Cache La Poudre Elementary and Middle School in Laporte may be added to this list in the future because a large percentage of those students reside in Fort Collins.

Contact: saferoutes@fcgov.com; fcgov.com/saferoutes

NOTE: KRUSE, OLANDER, POLARIS, TRAUT and WERNER are not on regular rotation due to scheduling issues or because school staff lead bike-ped education with minimal assistance (these schools included in student totals above).